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I am tlie cfiamona g fin ts on snow; 
I am tlie gent[e autumn 1s rain 
Wlien you awaR,gn in tlie morning 1s liusli; 
I am tlie s'Wi,ft up[ifting rusli; 
Of quiet 6iras in circfea fog/it. 
I am tlie soft star tliat sliines at niglit 
<Do not Stana at my grave arnf cry, 
I am not tliere, I aia not aie 
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for tlie prayers ancf many lieartfe{t acts of Cove ancf kjnaness you 
liave sliown cf unng tliis most clifficu{t time. 






In Loving :Jvtemory of 
P,{eanor P,. Cameron 
Thursday, March 1, 2012 
Wake: 11:00AM t Service: 12:00 Noon 
Lincoln Memorial United Methodist Church 
641 Masten Ave. 
Buffalo, New York 14209 




Elc<mor Elizabeth Saunders was the !:3th child born to Hattie Jackson and 
Harvey James Saunders. Born in vVashington, PA on.July 29, 1917, she was 
the last or 15 children to survive. 
Eleanor attended Trinity High School in Washington, PA where she received 
her diploma. Furthering her education, she attended the Bryant and Stratton 
Business School in Buffalo, New York. 
After meeting and falling in love with Rufus.James Cameron, on April 30, 
19,1.3 they married. This marriage was followed by three children: Elizabeth 
Ann, David \Vayne and Lenon .J an1es. During this time Eleanor and R. J arnes 
were unique business partners. Eleanor balanced her energy among three chil-
dren, property ownership and the retail business "Cameron's Liquor Store." 
Their rna.n-iage union lasted close to 48 yea.rs. On March 17, 1991 R. .James 
Cameron preceded her in death. The strong bond that they shared enabled 
Elccmor to continue her spiritual walk. 
Family, Lincoln Memorial and her love of God remained passions for Eleanor 
Cameron. She was a charter member of the United Methodist Worne 
(Rachel York Circle) and an active member or the Lincoln Memorial Semor 
Choir. Other activities included bowling, gardening <md active participation in 
the PTA's of Hamlin Park and Bennett High School. She also enjoyed sewing, 
upholstering and various fonns of arts ;md crafts. 
She is lovingly survived by her children: Elizabeth Ann Carlton Oames), David 
Wayne Cameron (Adrienne) and Lenon James Cameron; her grandchildren: 
Andre Amos (Lisa), Mercedes C<H11eron, Lenon James Cameron,Jr. and 
Dominic Beckhorn; great gr,mdchilclren: Andrew and Ashton Amos; sisters-in 
-law: Juanita De Berry and Joyce Mathis (Roy); niece: Shirley Waller. 
Eleanor is also lovingly survived by numerous nieces, nephews, cousins and 
many very close friends. 
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Jldrienne West Cameron 
"<J!ie Loras <Prayer" 
Ouf<Testament <Psa{ms 89: 1-2 
Scripture <R§ading 
:New <Testament 1 Corintfiians 4-13 
Musica[ SeCection <R§v. <Betty <P. Wi{fiams 
'Elim Cfiristian (f'effowsfiip 
''J(ow qreat <Jliou )lrt" 
_._'.§ading of 06ituary and Jlck,nowCetfgements 
P ami{y <R§jCections 
(}ospe{ Lesson 
Jfomi{y 
(}?sne Pett,:es-Jones, <De66ie 1?jclianfson 
Jolin 14: 1-4 
Pastor qeorge P. :NichoCas 
C{osing Congregationa{ Jfymn #368 
Internment 
<Forest £awn Cemetery 
<Bujfa(o, New 'York, 
"5liy Jfope is (}3ui{t on :Notfiing Less" 
<.R§cessiona{ 
Jtuspice 
Jf. .J'L/frea Lewis :Mortuary, Inc. 
968 JeffersonJl_ve. <Buffa{o, New 'York, 
